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SHERIFF OUR HASKELTS LIKE FLOWER GARDENS

Variety Cf Color Where Living Corale
Abound Docr bBj Wonderful

PROFESS IONAL CARDS

D. E. FLETCHER

Cooper Building
Attorney

INDEPENDENCE. OR

MAIftT TLttir ;,;, uiri'r urn",m,t '"im uh wcMilltn,
Screen Directors Have at Their Com.

rnand Appliance Which Equal
Any Method of Nature.

the cinema sreen, even in n very
abort piny, frequent went her changes

ruin, foj imd wind, are often depict-fd- .

If artistes imd photographers
Waited for reiil weather Mich an they
required t() occur, n lot of valuable
linn would tie wasted, 'Hie siniiilcKt
aolu'lon 1m to iiiulfc your own weather,

gi mm

I UV LluU vi4LDLb LI i

Oy. LvijJf Jacct vcr ep
. yy MiTtS erm'mt Kum

iim, w( ,n turn 01. jiihi me type gon who wa3 asse8Hed $300 with four
you Three appliances are used. '

months jad sentence; Lester Keeney,Iliefii'Mt Is the rainmaker, which looks i

like wh Was fine(1 200 with a Jal1
i;!,.iy ,,!.. It Is

ten of four months, Ralph Thrasherwith a latticework tower on ,
ce

the top of which stands an operator
'
serving a three months jail sentence

who, hy Apening or dosing taps, can '
and a fine of $ 100.

produce either fine or heavy rain. The j jf tj,e fine3 0f trie prisoners are not

10 for 5c l
Sugar jacket just

"melts in your mouth' tlwsAthen you get the dcleo SJJfggLtable gum center.
And with Wrtaleyfi three old 'IllJIik

itandby alto affording friendly XjyMJfXaid to teeth, throat, breath, an-- V gSr1 J
petite and digestion, ytfiyywi I

Soothing, thirst-quenchin- g, yfi) V I
Making the net cigar jSimfy wXI

(gb fggi

Efficient Service Courteous
Treatment

A L. KEENEY
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer
Call3 Promptly Answered Lay

or Night
Reasonable Prices

- Phones 9821; 9822

Independence, Oregon

DON'T TRIFLE WITH
YOUR

Eyes-Th- ey are precious
If your eyes bother or you have a
headache come and see us. We use
the most modern methods and
scientific instruments to determine
the defect of your eyes. We spec-
ialize in fitting ONE-PIEC- E Toris
Bifocals at reasonable prices.
DR. WILL J. THOMSON

Optometrist
Watch news columns for dates

regular monthly visits

Real Estate and Stock Sales

C SATTERLEE
Auctioneer

Wire me at my expense. I will
come and see you

Phones, Res. 1211J, Office, 1177

Salem, Oregon

WindMill Barber Shop
S

nr a mrivo p. nrcnrtT XT' n.. 7,

We appreciate your trade. 2

FIRE INSURANCE

SURETY BONDS

LIABILITY BONDS

Automobile Insurance

George ,W. Chesbro

Beaver Hotel Block

L. M. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong- -

Chinese Medicine and
Tea Co.

Has medicine which will

cure any known disease
Not open on Sundays

152 South High Street
Salem, Oregon Phone 283

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

CII s its vnn FOLLOWING YEARS...... r.ftt A .'ft. AIIICIVIT
i,uor.i tsn.urtiM

.fhu and water $llJi.uo

FULL HOUSE I'RISIONERS

Dallas Sheriff John W. Orr now
has confined in the Polk county jail
five prisoners serving sentences.
Philip Warren is awaiting trial at the

January term of the circuit court on
the charge of murder and the balance
are serving sentences for violation of
the liiiuor laws. These tirirfoners are
as follows: Paul Lunue, w'no was fined
$500 and six months in jail; Sam Gib- -

id ifc result in Lunde 8erving
.

months, Gibson nine months,
Keeney seven months and Thrasher

months. In all the cases it is

necessary for the jail sentence to be
served first. The fines, if not paid,
are to ie served out at the rate of

i. day
The board bill of these 'prisoners7

means a considerable outlay to the
county, meals being taken to them
twice daily, one at 8 o'clock in the

morning and the other at 5 o'clock in
-

the afternoon, ror tne purpose 01

transporting the meals from the res
taurant to the jail Sheriff Orr has

purchased two large covered baskets.

Taking it all in all the prisoners
cet-- alone well toe-eth- although at
first a bad feeling was displayed
among the prisoners confined for liq-

uor violations. At night the prisoners
are put in the large steel cages. Ob

server.

Get results by using class ads.

We use
CALOLFUJSinAJGOIL

AND
ZEECLENE

Loohjbr the Sigif
1

Modern Craakcas Clean
ing Service helps to keep

VifcBYrfC J your engine in prime con-
dition.I eel Safe thorough
correct.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

E Tfc. I I

ml
Vr4

IT'S TOASTED
one extra process
which gives a
delicious flavor

&Mji'iim i ,ii ... ia.i,i, ii.wwwmwhj'"

illSTRIKEl

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice That Certain Street Improve-

ment Bonds Will Be Paid
Notice is hereby given that there

are sufficient funds in the Street Im-

provement Fund of the City of In-

dependence, Oregon, to take up for
payment and cancellation Bonds
Nos. 22 and 23, bearing date Dec. 1,
1914.

That on Dec. 1, 1922, said bond
iwlll he taken ud and cancelled and

principal and interest
saia date ana tnereaiter win cease to
bear interest.

Dated October 27, 1922.
C. W. IRVINE,

027-5- t City Treasurer

Notice is hereby given, to whom it
may concern, that the undersigned S.

Taylor Jones, has been duly appointed
executor of the last will and testa
ment of Margaret L. Jones, deceased,
by the Honorable County Court of
Polk County, Oregon, and has quali -

fied.
All persons holding claims against

said estate are hereby notified to
present the same to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before six months
from the date hereof, at Independ-
ence, Oregon, and all persons know-

ing themselves indebted to .said estate
are hereby notified to make imme-

diate settlement of the same, with
the undersigned executor.

Date of first publication November
November 3d 1922.

S. TAYLOR JONES,
Executor of the Estate of Margaret
L. Jones, deceased, Independence,
Oregon. 'Fletcher & Ellis

Attorneys for the Estate

T"' tr ,Vi r iiI.hu;;; IkIhd.Is of
tin trjiii-- finds few mere, curiously

siit( NiK,tv, ,(lm ,.,.,,, n.(lf'M
Hint KiiiTuniiil ihcin, rcfiiitrkH u writer
I Hie ViiKliiii-i,,- M sun-- . 'J'ln; variety
of "I"- e.vl,il,it,., ,y tl(. reefs vvlier'e
H ll!t,- - cmvl ,:ln,::ni!. U iM wonder-fil-

iiml hcjiiiflful lis lint In ;i (lower
Kunleii. J ; it ihe eye of Hie natural--

iletei-- beauties nnd puiritM (if In-

fer' nl. 1 tii I entirely escape Mm e! (if
Mm c.i,mil (ir ciirclfSM visitor; for
fvery circling reef In tl,e Ik i,f u
viiMt variety (if living forms, which ex-

hibit MoiiKt nf nature's must cunning
luindl work In adaptation of means
Id ends.

Among Hickh curious Inhabitants (if
Mie tropical waters In, fur Instance,
the caput tneiliisHc, im nnlmiil Unit
hems it remarkable resemblance to a
plant, and whose reiiinte ancestors In

the niriHt ancient oceans of the earth
contrived to prolong the existence of
tlielr kind by developing h means of
keeping the water around them com-

paratively pure. This In only one of
a multitude of wonderful little ani-

mals to be found In hik-I- i placet.

WONDERS IN GRAIN OF SAND

Remarkable Comblnatloni When Seen
Beneath the Powerful Qlaee of

Even Ordinary Microscope.

A handful of wind, trickling through
the fingers In hard, dry grains, appears
to the naked eye merely as a collec-

tion of tiny stones. Many of tbe grains
nre little stones ground by the action
of Hip tides from the faces of the great
cliffs against which the waves dash;
but others are very different affairs.

If you spread a pinch of sand on

piece of white paper, and look at It

through a magnifying glass, you will

have a surprise. Many of the grains
are shells consisting of turns and spi-

rals as perfect as those of the whelk
or the periwinkle, but so tiny that
without the aid of a glass the eye
cannot see them.

They are made by a class of minute
creature that swarm In the waters,
and as the animals die their shells
ar washed up by the tide to form
sand. In course of time they become
welded Into masses of stone, and as

the centuries pass by they form great
rocks. Many of our mightiest moun-

tain ranges are made of nothing but

the shells of these tiny creatures.

Adventure With Pigmy Rattlesnake.
Dr. It. W. Shufeldts writes in

Natnreland: A few months ago a
friend, residing In Florida, sent me

a beautiful live specimen of this

snake, which was of a fine ash-gra- y

color, marked with medlum-nize- d,

more or less rounded black
blotches. A number of small buttons
made up Its rattle, which could be dis-

tinctly heard at a distance of eight or
ten feet In a quiet room. On one occa-

sion I came very near being hitten by
It, ns I was not aware thnt It could
coll Itself tip tightly when on a hard,
smooth surface, and then by a peculiar
muscular action throw Itself clear of

the ground, and for several feet In any
direction it wished. It nearly got me

In the band as I was about to take it

tip to pose it for Its picture. I know
of n Instance where death has fol-

lowed the bite of this reptile, but that
this would be the result, were no at-

tempt made to treat the wound, theie
cannot be a shadow of doubt.

Medieval Coins.

Many of the medieval coins were

far larger and more ornate than any
Ipmics today. The die cutting was not

only more elaborate, but in much high-

er relief. Some of the German coins

of the Seventeenth century were 4

Indies In diameter and contained one

pound of silver. Coins such as these
of ihe size nre to be found in

many collections, and the coins of the
2, 8, h al er or dollar size are in many
cases not especially rare and can be
obtained In almost mint state for rea-

sonable prices. In many cn-- e silver

cups and plates were cut up In sec-

tions about equal In weight to $2.oO

pieces and these rnde plancbets were

counter-stampe- d In the corners and
center with punch marks of crests and
..nuts of arms. There was a common

limine' coins of any lr
1. ,i,., .imi this iraet ice was
rcKiiii'i tiii-- ,

punishable with death.

The Finished Job.
WlK-- n a woman sees a mni), h?r first

tmpnlsc is to make fool of him.

,,L. c- i- 1ms made a fool f blm, she

drops him. because no VT
foo! ie iu can't make a him,

him ; because no womanhatestK n she
. . t it lid

Mills a stunnorn nun. " -

tun; the ihles and makes her want

hi;i until her heart reKs i"i'
him until 1n-- very soul weeps with

i 1. 1.,. tmU- - for
hunger, then ne i ;

w,, would mt adore an unimpaioned

hTndv that Is (be finished Job of the
Bo,'d god Love.-IUch.- nond

Tinu-s-Dls- -

patch.

Lightning in India" Lor- -

Folklore f the American Indians

:f references to luiiuuei "full ' --Hie of
nlng. Longfellow, In Song

Illawjithn,' tells how "! n.vw

smote the doorways or
the lightning.

smote me jm.."H e caverns,
tone; the thunder, Annemec-S-,

routed down l

Indians used to bid the
OmahaThe

had been killed by
SStnhlg Torder to keep his ghost

from walking.

rain Ik directed toward the air current t

made by the wind machine, and by ;14varying the strength of the "wind,
the "rain" ,,,n be made to fall gently j

or In wild driving squalls. The wind- - 5

maker in nothing more than an engine
with a large propeller mounted on a J

motor lorry. Hy regulating the speed j

you can have a gentle breeze that w ill J

just ruffle the heroine's curls, or -
hurricane which tears leaves and
branches off the trees and buffets the 1

players as severely a a real storm.
(

The fog machine, also mounted on a
lorry, contains a number of metal '

nozzles .1 .. ...It I. wArMilnflnff I ..
jiiovkiku wiui

valves Through tnem harmless I

:

white gas Is liberated In such quan-
tities as may be necessary.

GOT IDEA FROM "PITCHMEN"

Humble Beginning of Career of Man

Who Founded One of Greatest
Department Stores.

The vendors of small articles sold
on the street after a "spiel" and dem-

onstration are known as "pitchmen,"
According to an article In a recent
number of a popular weekly, this In-

dustry was begun in 18C9 in New York

city. A newsboy by the name of
Stovers got hold of some knives that
had become slightly rusty, at a bargain
price and sold them for a quarter,
making 200 per cent profit for himself,
lie saw an opportunity to duplicate his
feat by getting more knives,-

- which he
did, biit soon the available stock was
exhausted.

He associated a partner with him-

self, and sold lead pencils In the same

way. The partner's name was "Dutchy"
Lehman. In a short time profits, of
$6,000 had accumulated. Lehman con-ifler-

their luck a temporary thing.
and took his share of the profits.
$3,000, to Chicago, and with it opened
a miniature department store, using
similar tactics as the "pitchmen ny

displaying goods on open tables. Imme-

diate and Increasing success crowned
his efforts, and the business expanded
into what Is now one of tbe largest
department stores in the world.

Died Listening to His Bells.

l imerick has one of tbe most beautl- -

j ful peals of bells in the world. They
! were made in Italy by a young work

man, who, after the toll of many years
produced a peal of bells which were
so perfect In tone that even his critical
judgment was satisfied. The bells were

hung In a neighboring convent, but
In the course of years war swept across
that part of the land, and the bells
(vara Inst.

Misfortune overtook the r,

and he left his native land, wandering
about the world for years. Then, heari-

ng that his bells had been taken to
Limerick, he set out to hear their sweet

tones once again. As his vessel sailed
up the Shannon, borne upon the even-

ing air from the towers of the cathe-

dral came the music of his bells. He
went forward and snt listening, his

gazf fixed upon tbe distant cathedral,
but when the vessel came to anchor,
and they went to him, he was dead.

Retire on Her Savings.
Someone has estimated that if a

married woman, during a period of 30

years married life, has attended to

the ordinary duties of the household,
she has served nearly 500,000 meals,
has put up more than 3.000 jars of
preserves, devoted about 35.000 hours
tn Rweenine. washing and scrubbing,
nnd so on at some length. Then this
investigator has figured that at ao-- .

cented prices for this work, it Is worth
' ,.w.,i,iv over S100KK). and he

asks the question, "Why cannot she
retire on her savings?" And he an- -

gwers his own question by asking an- - i

other one, as follows : "How do you J

define the ordinary woman s oiuinnu
tions to her family wealth?"

Curious Fact as to Vision.
It Is reported that experiments have

been made to show that objects seen
by indirect vision ordinarily appear
larger in the right half of tbe field of

vision than in the left. With a smnller
number of persons this is reversed.
From these facts has Iwen deduced a

possible origin of right and left hand-

edness. Right-handednes- s, or Its re-

verse, develops at about the age" of

seven months. It has been suggested
that they may be due to the phenome-
non of vision just described. Hy a

reflex effect the infant reaches after
the objects best seen with the arm

'nearest to them.

Strategic Finance.
"I know a man who would be willing

to contribute liberally to your cam-

paign fund."
"Take him around to the opposition

nnd let them convert him," said Sena

tor Sorghum. "If we can roll up I

enontrh contributions for 'em maybe
they'll get enough money to start
scandal and defeat Jliemselves."
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1922 ,:,m,okt 01-- tub MjsreKr1'""

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Executors of the estate of
C. H. Wheeler, deceased, have filed

their final account in the County-Cour-
t

of the State of Oregon, fof
Polk County, and that Monday the
20th day of November, 1922, at the

hour of 10 o'clock a. m. thereof, in
the Court room of said Court in the

City of Dallas, Oregon, has been ap-

pointed by said Court as the time and

place for hearing objections to said
final account and the settlement

year. r.22, as prepared ly me uuk
Hall therein, on October HUi, 1922, t:

- " . .flOk V .Bwt

1913 1920 1921 1922

$1743.73 $1957.40 $1257.05
54.80

I!, 882 .05 76722 171.00
'.?." 9.787.28

12'J.UO 35.65 50.50 '80.70

2S.40 74.00 250.53 101.38
ao.oo 30.00 7.50
f0.00 122.00 197.50 78.00i

90.00 30.50
225.00 25.00

131. !H) 2K3.80 119. 5G

v.o-- t 6.25 50.35 20.98
802.00 1)19.90 C04.15

09.60

35.00 '30.00 30.00

5'J.03 137.55 14.15
6.00 10.00

11.90
34.37 22.52

50.00

25.00
15.00 15.00
15. IM)

1K..19
470.00
100.00

55.20

appointed

nl,pn am inn- Citv Recorder j

at the

$750.00
1484.12
530.00
500.00
500.00

1200.00
75.00

.... 500.00
10. 00

100.00
200.00
300.00

2000.00
30.00

.. 15.00
300.00
150.00

of said city, " . , ,nndo
llll . "favor or against

shall bo heard 1:1

R. W. BAKER, Acting Recorder

to.theJeof
, Dated and first published the 20th.

City
SCWI Refunding lloncU and interest

n.rf tritwurt nn Tonrln nd mifrrnv
fire Equipment Honda nd interest
Emergency Fund
City Library Fund
loiwe i 'cparimcni
City Treasurer
Improvement of Street
Taxes

rublishing notices and statements
Men-han- se ...
Recorder's Fees
!4'ht and Water
Health Office
'Irayac
fins Department

day of October, 1922.
DEORSA D. WHEELER
EUGENE W. WHEELER

Executors of the estate of C. H.
Whee'-er-, deceased.

Swope & Swope, Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
executrix of the estate of Frank W.

Cole, deceased, by the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Po'k
County, and has oualified. All per-

sons having claims egainst tho said
estate are hereby notified to preient
the same, duly verified, together with

City Ciitnp Ground ..$9,244.12

ESTIMATE OF RECEIPTS FROM FEES AND ''o'otP
1 Hull Lcenses " 150.00

fny licenses "' 15.00
Peddlers' licenses 65.00
wow licenses 10.00
Electric wiring Permits '

5.00
Impounding animiils 500.00
fines frnm Recorder's Court : ,' lance

' i
1
'the 'f'ollow- -

P'obablo unappropriated or unexpended bn

ng funds of said city on the last day of the cuncnt jwu
neral Fund l.OO.OO
wer Kofunding Fund l'SOO OO

street Intersection Fund
Dated October 11, 1922 A c MOORE, Chairman

lS- - DIVINE, Secretary . ;hc citv of Indcpcnd- -
Notice is hereby given that the levying hall of said

'n 1 he ci y
. Oregon, will meet in the council c:hu mb thereof at

ty on the 17th day of November 1922, t 7;j; P;ed with the levy-yto- eh

.. .time and t, ace the above talimalcs ma tiino and

the proper vouchers therefor, to the
undersigned executrix at her resi-

dence near Buena Vista, Oregon, . in
said coixty, within six months from
the date of this notice.

ALLIE COLE,
Executrix of the estate of
Frank W. Cole, deceased

Swope & Swope, Attorneys.
Dated and first published October

27th, 1922.

H board aforesaid bv the taxpayers
ruice 11m nv fnr-- aillll C11.V
and any person subject to such levy
"e same

By order of tho City Council.

items to thoPhone your news

Enterprise office.

Enterprise foGood ? c i ncm?


